2021
Spring Order Form
Orders Due: April 16th

Hillcrest Elementary PAC
$30

$30

12” Premium Hanging Baskets
Our improved flower mixes
are sure to be a big hit! These
hanging baskets can be
exposed to full sun with the
best flowering and trailing
plants. There are a variety of
mixes/colours.

$28

IMPROVED

10-pack 4” Veggies
Grow your own food this
year in a garden or planter
box! Varieties include:
-Tomatoes x 4 -Cucumber
-Zucchini
-Peppers x 2
-Kale
-Romaine
Duplicates & substitutes may occur.

12” Premium Patio Planters
All planters include an
assortment of our top
performing plant collections.
Planters can be exposed to
full sun areas. Perfect for
creating a spring patio or
backyard paradise.

$32

$32

Plant Pick-up: May 3rd - 6th
$22

$34

12” Strawberry Basket
A kid favourite! Enjoy fresh
strawberries all summer long.
Ever bearing strawberries
with different coloured
blossoms in white or pink.
Beautiful and delicious!

10-pack 4” Succulents
Fast-growing in popularity,
succulents are versatile & low
maintenance. Ideal as house
decor and gifts! This 10-pack
offers excellent variety and
textures from the echeveria,
sedum, sedeveria and
senecio families. Duplicates &
substitutes may occur.

$28

10-pack 4” Zonal Geraniums
These easy to grow bedding
plants add vibrant colour
to your garden. Resistant to
pests such as deer/rabbits.

10-pack 4” Wave Petunias
The popular cascading Wave
petunias bring eye-catching
colour to gardens, planter
boxes and hanging baskets.

10-pack 4” Marigolds
Marigolds add a pop of colour
and brightness to enjoy all
season. Excellent companion
plants for many vegetables!

Colours: Red, White, Pink

Colours: Purple, White

Colours: Orange

Cannot mix & match colours in a flat

Cannot mix & match colours in a flat

$28

IMPROVED

10-pack 4” Herbs
An assortment of our finest
herbs! Varieties include:
-Basil (Sweet)
-Basil (Thai)
-Thyme
-Chives Onion
-Chives Garlic

-Mint Mojito
-Peppermint
-Oregano
-Parsley
-Rosemary

Duplicates & substitutes may occur.

$11

$15

Premium Soil 30 L
A bag of organic potting
soil, perfect for filling
containers. This hearty
mix helps plants grow
to their full potential.
Enriched with: compost,
kelp, fish meal, peat moss,
glacial rock dust, & rice
hulls.

Fertilizer Shaker 1.8 kg
Enhance your garden with an
easy to use fertilizer shaker.
Made with organic granular
kelp this blend is great for
both flowers and veggies.

Product mixes, plants used and materials vary. Item received may not be exactly as shown. Substitutions may occur.
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$ Total
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Visit our website to place online orders:

Have Questions? Contact: Morgan Wilson

http://hillcrest.schoollunchorders.net/
Phone: 250-515-0858
GrowingSmilesFundraising.com
1 - 866 - 806 - 1523
info@growingsmilesfundraising.com

Email: mturland@gmail.com
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12”
Strawberry
Hanging

$34

# Baskets

$22

$ Total

$30
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$30
$ Total

12”
Patio
Planters

Cheques Payable to: Hillcrest Elementary PAC

12”
Hanging
Baskets

Ex. Jane Doe
555-555-5555
jdoe@email.ca

# Premium

Customer Name
and Info

Class/Grade:

Student:

